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Dear pastoral wives, collaborators in ministry:
The month of December arrives. We can feel Christmas p erfume in the air. The
hustle and preparation for this special celebration begins. Messages by fax, phone,
or card go to those we love. The wh ole Christian world, independent of country,
culture, age, sex, or happiness, is made manifest. Even people at war rest to celebrate this event. Yet for u s as pastoral wives, \Vhat docs Christmas really mean?
Ellen White answers the ques tion:

1\.s the twenty-fifth of December is observed to commemorate tl!e birth of Clnist, as
the children have been i11structed by precept and example that this was indeed a day
of gladness and rejoicing, you will find it a difficult matter to pass over this period
without giving it some attention. It can be made to serve a very good purpose. The
youth should be treated very carefully. They should not be left on Christmas to find
their own amusement in vanity and pleasure seeking, in amusements which will be
detrimental to their spirituality. Parents can control this matter by turning the
minds and the offerings of their children to God and His cause and the salvation of
souls.-Adventist Hom e, p. 478

On exchanging gifts, as a demonstration of affection, she comments,

The holiday season is fast approaching with its interchange of gifts, and old and
young are intently studying what they can bestow upon their friends as a toke11 of
affectionate remembrance. It is pleasant to receive a gift, however small, from those
we love. It is an assurance that we are not forgotten, al!d seems to bind us to tlzem a
little closrr ... It is right to bestow upon one another tokens of love and remembrance if we do not in this forget God, our best friend. - Ibid .
This Christmas of 1994, when the sunset of one more year is almost fi nish ed, let
each one of us, as pastoral w ives, praise Jesus for the wonderful things He has done
for us, our families, and our churches. May each ministerial family have a blessed
Christmas, divine peace, and a happy New Year fu ll of victories for the glory of God
and His church. And may the ministry of every pastoral wife, for the King of the
Universe, be especially valued.
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13etween the Covers

We can learn from the simple, and I have learned
a valuable lesson from my little Yorkshire Terrier,
Dexter. He never waits until Christmas day to enjoy
his "treats." We always wrap up a box of goodies for
him, but he somehow manages to sniff them out and
instantly tears the package open. He enjoys the blessing immediately probably because, in his doggie
brain, he can't comprehend waiting around anxiously when there is something so good right in front
of him. He is on target in his own canine way. Don't
miss the "now" blessing because you are waiting for
something "big" in the future.
Throughout this issue of the Journal, we have
sprinkled some holiday flavor. What these pastoral
wives are sharing can bring blessings to you-look
for them. Look to Jesus whose birth into this dark
world meant the best blessing-a way out! And
look forward to the fact that we are a year closer to
His return.
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Vacancy
he steady rhythm of
the windshield wipers was suddenly
interrupted as l broke the silence.
"Let's stop by that Christmas tree
lot on Hillsboro Avenue and pick
out our tree on the way home. ''
"Gr eat idea," Jim chimed.
"We'll need to get some new
twinkle lights this year, too, so
maybe we have time to do both
tonight."
The drizzle and gr a y s ky
loomed ah ead of u s as we h eaded
on home from a visit with my
gra ndmother. Plans for the holidays w ere buzzing, and we were
reminiscing about the fact that
Chris tmas in Florida s omehow
ne v er seemed like Chri s tmas
without sno w and fro s t on
the windows. The convers ation
drifted to the ev ents of the next
week. "What are you thinking
about serving a t the chur ch
Chris tmas pa rty?" Jim asked.
" Oh, l g u ess w e w ill ta lk
about tha t a t the m eeting tonight.
1 have some ideas about a buffet
As we ap p roached the entrance ramp to In ters ta te 75, w e
both sp o tted them at th e sam e
time. H e, with his unkcm pt curly
blond h air and gr izzly beard. She
w ith her petite but bulging figure, and thick blac k curls.

He stuc k out h is thumb. Jim
and I looked at each other. It was
like we cou ld read each other's
th ou ghts w ithout speakin g a
word .
The little car was crowded,
and after all, you n ever can tell
abo ut hitchhikers. That cou ld be
a p illow stuffed un der h er dress,
and they could b e ou t to murder
us or someth ing . Besides, if we
wasted time, we w ouldn 't be able
to stop and p ick up a tree.
As we g ot clos e r, we observed the expression s on their
fa ces and th eir eyes m et ours. In
an un d erstood silen ce, Jim pulled
th e car over. 1 open ed the door,
climbed out, exchanged greetings
ab ou t th e w e t weather, a n d
watched them s tu ff a sm elly we t
brown d uffle b ag and themselves
into the b ack seat.
"I' m Jeff, and this is m y wife,
Sue, " he s ta rted in as we pu !l ed
on to the freeway . "We 've com e
all the way from Detroit. Su re is
cold u p there th is tim e of year.
I've been working in th e plan t this
fall, but things are bad , and I got
laid off. I've got a cousin in Fort
M yers who th inks h e can lin e me
u p picking frui t, an d with the
b aby and all, this sure h as been a
lon g trip . Sue and I surely ap p reciate you picking us u p ."
As I turned sid eways in m y
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seat to get a better look, I studied
her. The large deep brown eyes,
suddenly turned downward. Her
boxy, wet, wrinkled dress made
me uncomfortable in my warm,
nice clothing.
"When is your baby due?" I
asked.
"I'm really not sure," she almost whispered, "but I think in a
couple of weeks."
"Is that what your doctor
said?" I pressed.
"Haven't been to a doctor,"
Jeff offered. "We haven't had the
money, but I figure everything is
okay."
"Are you all hungry?" I
quickly changed the subject.
"Sure are. We had some bologna sandwiches with a trucker
who picked us up yesterday, just
south of Cincinnati, but that
seems like last week."
"Look," I said, "We're having a meeting at our church tonight. Jim here is the pastor, and
we have plenty of food in the
kitchen there. That's where we're
heading right now. Why don't
you let us take you there and we'll
have some supper."
"Sounds great," Jeff hardly
let me get the words out of my
mouth.
As we pulled into the church
parking lot and entered the
church, I sensed the stares on the
faces of the entertainment committee. Sue hadn't said much the
whole trip, but I suppose hunger
made wading this sea of judgmental and questioning faces
worth it. I hurried them back into
the kitchen. They looked so alone
and unsure in the midst of the
members.
Raiding the Dorcas refrigerator and pantry, we soon had a
modest meal put together on the
table. They ate like they hadn't
eaten in a year.
"One of our church members
is a physician with an office next

door." I was talking before I knew
it. "His light is on, he works late,
and I know he would be glad to
see you." It all tumbled out, as I
looked right at Sue.
"Well, I don't know ..."
"Please, think of the baby. He
is a very nice man, and it
wouldn't take long and it won't
cost you anything." I was talking
too fast again.
After the examination, Dr.
Guest pronounced that the baby
would probably be another
month. Dispensing vitamins, he
made her promise to take them
faithfully and saw us off.
"Sure you won't spend the
night? We have a guest room
right here behind the office," Dr.
Guest insisted.
"No thanks, really. We need
to get on to Fort Myers by late
tonight. We usually get rides re-

ally easy. If you could just take
us back over to the Interstate ..."
Jeff said.
Reluctantly, I packed them a
sack lunch and drove them to the
ramp. The drizzle had ceased,
and the night seemed unusually
clear. She smiled faintly for the
first time. "Thank you." Her voice
was stronger.
"Fort Myers, here we come,"
Jeff announced.
As I drove slowly away, I saw
Jeff's thumb go out. A large blue
Chevy sedan slowed down and
they clambered in.
Somehow the night seemed
brighter. Maybe, somewhere in
this modern-day madhouse of a
Christmas season, we had found
someone who needed "room in
the inn" and we found the blessing that the innkeeper once
missed.
&
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.9ldministrators' Wives
5Zllone in the Manse
Evelyn de Omafia

W

I he n

my husban d
and I celebrated ten
years of marriage,
one of my students gave us a very
peculiar congratulations card. On
the front it had a figure of a dog
dressed in a tuxedo. He had a
fri g htened expression a s he
looked at the following message
written in big letters: "Another
year married to the sam e man!
Poor thing, how much you have
s uffered!"
At that time, the card seemed
very si1ly, but today, 15 years
later, while m y husband and I celebrate our 25th wedding anniversary, I remember that message
and believe much could be said
about the message it contained.
Ever since I met my husband,
I b elieved he was one of the best
gifts I have received from God.
Our union began a long list of
more gifts: three sons, a pretty
daughter-in-law, and most recently a beautifu 1granddaughter
who has come to fill our lives with

Evelyn de OmaHa is t/le Shepherdess director
for the Venezuela-A11tilles Union Mission.
She writes from experience.
Translated by Annabelle Kendall.
- Via Shepherdess Jnternational

love and delight. £3ut T should
admit during those 25 married
years, we have confronted many
difficult situations and suffered.
For 16 years my husband has
been a church administrator; he
has served as secretary, dean of
educational institutions, and now
is president of the Venezuela Antilles Union Mission. Each of
these administrative positions
has demanded strength dedication, and almost unconditional
surrender, not only on his part,
but on ours as his immediate family. l have rejoiced in the benefits
of seein g my husband grow in the
service of the church. I recognize
that through the responsibilities
that h e has been assign ed to, he
has developed skills, abilities,
and solid criteria that have contributed to his spiritual and professional maturity. All this good
could be summ ed up by saying,
"Thank you Lord, that yo u called
my husband to work forYou,and
You have prospered the work of
his h ands."
But also the years of administration have meant a lot of sacrifice for me. One of them, perhaps
the most difficult to bear, has
been the frequ ent times of being
alone as his responsibilities take
1

him far from home. Th e distances
in our country and the Union territory are very great, so that we
were deprived of his company for
da ys and sometimes weeks at a
time. This made our children feel
insecure. They would get fevers
or s ome type of illness that
seemed life-threatening and the
worst thing was, "daddy ·wasn't
home."
lt n ever failed that the greatest "tragedies'' in our fami ly happened when my husband was
traveling. Enrique, our second
son, h as always been the most
active of our children. I Je broke
his arms, legs, got htlrt suffered
tonsillitis a ttacks and all sorts of
s ickness w hile his father was
traveling. I remember one night
w h en I tried to console him by
s troking his hot forehead, he
asked me, "Mommy, wh y do I
always get sick when daddy isn't
h ome?" Today Enrique is tall and
handsome at 21 years of age; he
is studying at the Adventist university in Puerto Rico. Recently
my husband and I went to visit
him for a weekend. The night before our departure, about three
in the morning I heard Enrique
moaning as if in pain. I went to
his bed where he lay sleeping. I
1
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stroked his forehead and he recognized my touch. Taking m y
hands inhis,heasked, "Mommy,
why do you and my daddy have
to go?" It was then that I noticed
how hot his head was-another
fever. Even today, at 21, he gets
sick when separated from his
dad.
It hasn't been easy to educate
three boys without their dad's
company. They have asked questions, demanded lots of attention,
and missed the games they could
have played with their dad. When
nighttime came, I always asked
Jesus to bless their daddy, and
the boys asked so many questions
that it made me sad. Many occasions, I went to bed with a bitter
taste on my lips because I felt it
was unjust for the children to be
deprived of their father's company.
With the passing of time,
through prayer and Bible study,
I gained spiritual and physical
stren gth to fight against these
depressive thoughts that vaulted
around me, the product of loneliness. At the feet of Jesus in
prayer, l understood that the
church wasn't to blame for
our separation. The urgency of
preaching the gospel made the
vvork increase. We have been
stretched to the limit beca use we
lack workers, so that the few we
do have carry various obligations
at the same time and this costs
sacrifice. I know that everyone is
touched by a portion of sacrifice
and this was what I have experienced.
I resolved to do something
abo ut this, to avoid falling into
the error of closing myself in with
sad thoughts. I didn't want the
children to grow up with negative feelings agai nst the church
administration or if in the future
they would feel that it wasn't
good being a preacher's kid, or
that the administrator wasn' t

6

good-that would be a tragedy.
Positive Coping Mechanisms
I made a daily schedule for
myself: time to read, to write, to
do some manua 1work with other
ladies in the church, and everything I could to keep myself and
the children occupied. We began
a plan of missionary work for our
vicinity. The children chose a
family across the street from usto play and study the Bible with
their three children. The night
before this activity, we prepared
little loaves of bread, cookies, or
something from the refrigerator
that the children selected. The
next day we had a small worship
with songs directed by our oldest son, who was learning the
guitar; Bible games, prepared by
son number tvvo; and a short Bible
story that 1 illustrated with flannel fi gures. After that they had
play time and ate the refreshments of cookies and little breads.
I know, without a doubt, thatthey
liked the last part best, but this
project led that family to love the
Lord and some of them arc members in our church.
Keeping Sabbath Special
The times most difficult for
us were Friday night and Sabbath
afternoons. We carne upon a marvelous idea. One night at worship, 1 asked the boys to each
think of friends or families they
would like to invite to welcome
the Sabbath in (sundown worship) and eat Sabbath lunch with
us. We wrote a ll names on little
pieces of paper and put them in a
small hat. On Monday night, one
of the boys chose a paper and told
us the n ame of the person or family chosen. The children prepared
Bible games and different activities \vith my help and in this way
we didn't feel so lonely.
Near the date when my husband would return home, we pre-
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pared cards and big cardboard
posters to welcome him home.
His arrival was like a festival and
we fixed special foods. The children could hardly w ait for him
to sit down to give them some
surprise from his trip and to tell
them about what he had seen and
done. Many church members sent
a long detailed reports for the children and this made them fee l part
of a big family. With time, our
children felt proud to "share
daddy" with the church members
and this was their "quota of sacrifice'' being a part of our family's
ministry.
God Has Blessed
Today we are happy that our
oldest son is part of the group of
young pastors working in our
Union's territory. Although he
has much to learn, something is
clear in his mind, "being part of
the ministerial family is a privilege, although it costs a sacrifice."
The other two sons are also preparing to serve the l ord and they
share the same sentiments.
Loneliness can be our greatest en emy, but if we learn to accept the price of evangelization
and the direction the church merits in this time of emergency, we
can live w ithout drowning in
negative thoughts. Let's remember that our husband wants to be
with us and our children just as
much as we want to be with him.
Let us take advantage of every
moment to look for ways to be
useful in the service of God .
When you feel so alone and
sad, lift the telephone receiver
and call a girlfriend, a sister in
the church, som e child from the
children's department. Look for
a young person to help, prepare
a recipe and share the dish with
someone. There are thousands of
ways to dispel loneliness. Jesus
knows, ask Him to show you
what it is and do it.
tl
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resswns
gratitude
Hepzibah Kore

twas a warm, clear
summer day. Two
1 brothers,John, aged
13, and Sam, 15, found the day
long and boring. They had exhausted the list of things they h ad
planned to do for the day. As they
were sitting on the lawn wondering what they could do next, Sam
suggested they climb the hill that
was close by. It sou nded interes ting to Joh n and he readily
agreed to the venture. Sam, bein g older, led the way up the hill.
Whenever they found something
of interest th ey stopped for a
w hile. They w ere in no hurry to
reach the top.
When they reach ed a certain
spot, they realized that the climb
was going to be harder tha n they
expected; yet, they did not want
to give up and continued the
climb . Suddenly, Sam felt himself slipping. A big rock loosened
under his feet and went bouncing down the s l ope. Just a s
he called out a warning to his
brother, who was following him,
the rock struck John's head . H e
went limp and b egan to s lide.
Now both brothers went rolling
down the slope. John, w ho becam e unconscious, hit th e path
w h ere they h ad started the climb
and fell into a deep ditch beside
the path.
By then Sa m m a n aged t o
catch hold of a plant, broke the

r
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fall and struggled to his feet. Soon
h e steadied h imself and looked
for his brother. Aft er w h at
seemed eternity, he found him
lying in the ditch. It was so deep
that he could not take him out.
Without wasting any more time,
he ran to his house as fast as he
could and told his parents of the
accident. They immediately contacted the fire station. The fire
servicemen w ent to the spot right
a \-vay in their rescu e vehicle . By
th en the n ews spread like ·wild
fire in the s mall t1)Wn and a big
crowd, including several newspaper photographers followed
the rescue party.
With great difficulty, the rescue party got John out of th e
d itch. H e was rushed to the hospital in an a mbulance for treatment. Many prayers ascended to
the throne of God. God answered
the prayers and John recovered
sooner than expected. It was a
m iracle that John suffered no broken bones.
Once John wasbackhome,his
mother decided that s he would
do something for the rescue party
as an act of gratitude. After thinking it over for several days, she
decided that she would b:~ ke a
cake and take it to the fire service
station. Thi s was the only thi.ng
she could do within her limited
m ean s.
But, to young Sam, it was too
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small a gift for the men who saved
his brother's life. He cou]d visualize the men laughing at the
meager gift. In spite of all the protests he made, when he woke up
the next morning, he could smell
the delicious aroma coming from
the kitchen. He was always proud
of mom's baking, yet, he felt that
the gift was too cheap. Once again
he protested, "Mom, haven't you
changed your mind? Are you really going to take this to the men
there?"
"1 certainly intend to take this
to the men who rescued your
brother, Sam," she stated firmly.
The cake was a real work of
art. Sam realized that a great deal
of love and affection was baked
in the cake. After much persuasion Sam consented to accompany mother to the fire station.
"But I won't go in," he stated with
finality. 'Til wait in the car."
Mother proudly walked inside the fire station with the cake
in her hands. She was back in a
few minutes, her hands empty,
her eyes shining. For a moment
she sat back quietly, savoring her
happiness. She finally broke the
silence and said, "I didn't have
any trouble finding some of the
men who rescued John." She continued telling how she expressed
her gratitude and explained to the
men, even though she could not
do much in return, she wanted to
show her thanks in a material
way, so she had baked them a
cake. They greeted her explanation with big smiles of appreciation, especially when they opened
the box and saw the luscious cake
inside.
"But can you imagine," she
continued, "just as I was leaving,
one of those men said to me,
'Lady, of all the people we've
helped you are theonlyonewho's
ever come back afterward to tell
us thanks."'
Can you imagine it? Of all the

8

hundreds of people rescued only
one family went to say thank you.
Does this sound similar to
one of the incidents recorded in
the Bible? When Jesus lived on
this earth, He healed so many sick
people. Among them were a
group of ten lepers. He healed all
ten of them at the same time, in
the same manner. How many
returned to say, "Thank you,
Jesus"? Only one.
Stop for a moment and examine yourself. Are you thankful
to God like the one leper or
unthankful like the other nine?
Arc you thankful for today for
the blessings you receive from
God? Do you stop to thank others for the little acts of kindness
you receive? It is not the quality
or the quantity or the worth of

((Of tlie 17 peopfe I

saver£ not one of tliem
ever tftanl(g_d me. ''

the gift that matters. What really
matters is the thoughtfulness to
say thank you.
It was a September day, 1860.
An overloaded steamer, Lady
Elgin, set off from the shores of
Lake Michigan. It was wrecked
in a storm just above Evanston.
Spectators gathered on the shore.
In Northwestern University the
students formed themselves to
rescue the drowning passengers.
One of them was Edward W.
Spencer, a student in Garret Biblical Institute. He spotted a
woman clinging on to some
wreckage far out into the breakers. He threw off his coat and
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swam out through the heavy
waves and brought her to the land
and safety_ He did not stop there.
He went back for more and
rescued 17 persons. When he
brought the 17th person, he collapsed in exhaustion. While he
was tossing in delirium that
night, he cried over and over to
his brother, "Did I do my best?
Oh, I'm afraid T did not do my
best[" When his brother tried to
quiet him by saying, "You saved
17lives/' he would reply, "Oh, if
I could have saved one more!"
The story does not end there.
Several years later, Dr. Torrey
told of this incident at a meeting
in Los Angeles. A man in the audience called out that Edward
Spencer was present there. Dr.
Torrey invited Spencer up on the
platform and an old man with
white hair slowly climbed the
steps amid loud applause.
Dr. Torrey asked him if anything
in particular stood out in his
memory of that incident. Spencer replied, "Only this Sir. Of the
17 people I saved, not one of them
ever thanked me.''
Turn your thoughts to Golgotha where the Son of God hung
on the cross to save you and me
from this sin sick world. As He
looked at the crowd that was insulting and mocking Him, perhaps the most difficult thing for
Him to take was the ingratitude,
for those were the very souls He
came to save. Let us not be among
those who despise Him. Are you
thankful to the Lord for everything He has been doing for you?
If so, why not join me in saying:
"Thank you, Lord, for saving
my soul
Thank you, Lord, for making
me whole,
Thank you, Lord, for giving
to me,
Thy great salvation so full
and free."
(r

YL Woman o o/a[ue
Vilma P. Nepomuceno
1

od sai d, "Tt is
not good that man
shou1d be alone; I
w ill make him a helper comparable to him" (Gen. 2:18, New
King James Version). I would like
to believe that this was particularly directed to the p astor's wife.
"A helper compa ra ble to
him." What a privilege and a challenge. To wo rk alongside our
minister-husband in the gospel
commission, not to be just a wife,
mother, homebody and business
p artner, but also, a helper com p arable in the great task of soul
saving.
The pastoral w ife plays a
valuable and integral part in the
work of her husband. It is h ere
s he must carefully choose well
her role.
She can be the silent figure in
the background, p rovidi ng moral
support. She lets her husb and
know that she is there every step
of the way with her prayers for
strength, wisdom, and guidance.
Her bodily presence in chu rch
meetings p rovides the p sycho Vilma is Shepherdr;;s president of the Cen
trnl Luzon Conference in /Ire Philippines.

- Via Shepherdess I11 ternational

logical edge of the "significant
other." The pastor-husband knows
that he h as a ready critic, admirer,
admonisher, guide, thermostat,
and opinion poller in his wife.
And when an uninvited occasion
arises, he knows that s he can be
depended upon to provid e the
necessary assistance through her
many talents that arc kept veiled
but ready anytime to be revealed.
She is at the background of the
pastor's success.
Sh e can choose to be th e
active supporter, acting as public relations arm, organizer of activ ities, tra iner for children 's
ministries, workshopper for
cleanliness and beautification,
promoter of livelihood programs
for women by organizing classes
in homecra ft , dr essmakin g,
vcggic-food preparation, h air scien ce, and many oth ers. She can
teach the deaconesses the proper
p r ocedure for preparing communion bread. She can t(·ach the
youth d ecorum and etiquette,
Any or all these she can do by
rna king herself available to the
departmenta l leader s of the
chu rch as they plan their programs.
As a professional sh e can
share her expertise as a doctor,

nurse, teacher, etc. She can s hare
these talen ts not on ly with the
church, but also, for communi ty
outreach.
The silent, yet effective and
va lid service that the p a storal
wife provides within the church
can be a model in a lo\ ing relationsh ip w ith her h usband, and a
model to th e parish that th e
pastoral marriage is a n ideal laboratory for the principles and practices of a marr iage mad e in
heaven. She should be a real
mother to her children, giving the
right example in training and
nurture. The pastoral h o rne
should be welcoming and comfortable to each g uest spreading
the h ospitality tab\e with bread
baked with the leaven oflove and
a touch of Christ's grace. H e r
sweet and mellow voice speaks
of generosity and kindness, and
s he model s graciousne ss and
compassion for the needy . Her
face is radiant with smiles, her
gentle to uch fresh and smooth as
a healing balm.
Can we find such a virtuous
woman? W hose price is more
than rubies? If we can find these
thoughts in our hearts, the an s wer cannot be far behind in our
lives.
tl
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t was April 4, at
2:03 a.m. when I
was awakened by
the sound of sirens stopping in
front of our house . For some
reason, I knew something was
wrong. 1bounded out of bed, yelling to Laura and Ben, "Get up and
get out. This is serious and we
have to get out, quick!" I grabbed
my robe and slipped my cold,
bare feet into some fur-lined
house shoes. As I ran toward the
front door, I passed the chimney
where the smell of smoke was
very strong. I yelled back to Laura
and Ben, ''It smells like our house
is on fire. Get out quick!"
I glanced outside from my
front door and saw three fire engines in front of our house, four
police cars, and the fire hose that
was running down the north end
of the street. I ran down the front
steps, as 1 was looking from side
to side, not knowing what to
expect. Wow! It was cold- it
seemed around 30 degrees but of
course my blood still flows slowly
(like my speech)! Laura came running out with the cat, Smokey,
and then she wanted to go get
Max, the dog. We were both
freezing, so she ran back inside
to get our coats, leaving Smokey
in the house.
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As we ran across the street,
my neighbor on the north side
thought that it was our house, but
looking closer, we realized it was
the house to the south of us.
"There is an82-year-old grandma
who lives there," I hollered at the
fireman. "Go, get Grandma out.''
He ran to the house and barged
in trying to find Grandma. Thank
the Lord, a neighbor who had
noticed the fire from their
window called 911 and alerted
Grandma to come out. There wa s
a sheriff who knocked at her door
and rushed her out along with
her grandson, ·who just "happened" to be staying with her that
night.
Flames came roaring up 20
feet in the air from the roof of her
house. "Oh, my God!" my neighbor yelled, "I just can't believe
this." There were around five
neighbors who had come out to
see this sight. I was numbed with
the awesome sight of this ... once
a lovely home ... being destroyed
by fire in minutes. All sort of
thoughts raced through my mind.
First, I'm glad it's not my house.
Then 1 thought, well, there isn't
anything valuable there, except
my pictures and my Bible. As the
fire kept leaping into the air, I
was rather concerned whether or

sa t down, thenl realized that her
not it wou ld leap over to our
breathing was very unsteady. I
house.
called the policeman to call the
The firemen had tried to put
medic. I sat beside her with my
out the fire from the roof, but as
arms around her and she started
the fire chief described it, it was
weeping and wailing! 1 sat and
"spongy" which means that the
cried with her! I knew she was
firemen could fall through so they
trying to tell me something, but I
started on the inside gutting out
couldn't recognize what she was
the attic trying to put out the fire.
saying. Finally,! said, "Take a few
The inferno destroyed half of her
deep breathes and start over so I
house.
can understand what you are sayI was so numb by what Tsaw,
ing.'' Then escaped the story
I wasn't thinking about Grandabout her hu s band who was
ma. It dawned on me that she
burned in a fire five years ago. In
might be lonel y and possibly goher arms was her very special pet
ing into shock, so Twent down to
dachshund. However , she was
the police car where they had
asking for the other dog, Toasty,
taken h er and her grandson. I had
who was in the dog house, which
been over to her house several
had caught on fire. No one knew
times to chat with her and taken
w hat condition the dog was in.
her a loaf of bread to welcome
her to our neighborhood, but
other than that, 1 really had not
become well acquainted with her.
When I stuck my head in the car,
she was white as a sheet and had
this ashen look of shock on her
I
face. My heart felt a stab of horror imagining what she was going through \".'atching h er house
being destro yed by fire in just
moments. I took h er hands in
mine and said, "Grandma, when
you want, you can come to our
house and stay warm untiL your
(Later, the fireman found Toasty
family comes." She just grunted,
had died in the fire.)
"Whatever you think is best." J
When the medics arri ved ,
offered our house as their fire
they
inquired if she was presently
center to wait for the family to
taking
medications. She said she
come.
was
allergic
to smoke. They put
As 1 lifted her in my arms,
an oxygen mask on her and withbracing her as she walked, Ben
in about three minutes she began
was helping on the other side.
talking with the m ask on. She told
Looking down at her feet, I realthe story about her husband who
ized that she h ad nothing but
was burned in a fire. She could
socks on. I immediately took off
not believe this was happening
my shoes and Ben helped her put
to her. His dog, Toasty, the one
them on. The only thing she said,
in
the dog house, was so very spewas, "Oh, thank you ! Thank you
cial
to him and she had let him
so very much!" We made it to the
down by leaving his dog in the
house, having to wade through
house. Then she told more of the
the water from the fire t ruck. As
story about her husband's death.
we entered the house, I placed her
He had been working with some
on the couch. No sooner had she

LooKing down at her
I feet, reafized that she
hac[ TWtliing 6ut sock;§
on.

electrical w iring and was burned
very badly. He lived ten months
in the h ospital. Be cau se his
esophagus was burned from
medication, w hich they had to
give him for his lungs, the doctors couldn't save him.
The firemen were coming in
and out of our house when her
family began arriving. It was a
night that (wi ll never forget! The
one thing that Grandma kept repeating over and over again, was
that 1 stopped and took off
my warm shoes and Ben placed
them on her feet. She told that
story repeatedly to the different
family members who came and
went.
The family left around 11 a. m.
the next morning after eating a
small breakfast. Family members
came in and thanked me profusely for what I had done. l kept
r esponding, "You would h ave
done it for me." They responded,
"Yes, but you have done more."
Through this act of kindness,
I thought, "I hope they will sec
Jesus in what I am doing." racted
knowing that this is what Jesus
would have done, not out of "this
is what I should be doing !"
"lfyou have done it unto the
least of these my brethren, you
have d one it unto me." I gave no
Bible study ... I handed out no
piece of litera ture ... J preached
no sermon .. . I didn ' t discuss
any type of religion ... 1 had no
prayer with her .. . I read no Bible
passages to her ... I just took off
my warm shoes and put them on
h er feet!
''Religion that God our Father
acceptsaspureand faultless is this:
to look after orphans and widows
in their distress and to keep oneself from being polluted by the
world" (James 1:27, N IV).
t1
Tcxt\cretlit('d toNIV :ue from the Unl\· lil/~.1. , Nn-r /nr,.,urdiomJ(
VuJrOit Cop~nght :=: )973. 1978, 19&4. lntern,!lonal Bible
Soc1cty.

tl~d

by pcrmi~IOn ofZorKkrvoul Bibh.: Publi::.il¢f~.
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This article appeared in His Partners.
Used with permission.
jacquie Randall, M.S., M.F.C.C., is alicensed marriageJamily, and child counselor.
She specializes in individual psychotherapy,
marriage and relationship counseling and
clergy/spouse issues. She is also a pastoral
Wife in the Southern California Conference.

-Via Shepherdess International
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I

t had been a difficult week. It was
two weeks before
Christmas-a time for hope and
joy; but I was feeling failure and
loss. 1 had been under stress
studying and sitting for California's oral examination for
marriage and family therapists.
I had come away from the exam
with the sinking feeling that I had
not passed and would have toretake it. Added to this, my husband and I had discovered during
the week that we just might have
to spend Christmas Day alone.
As with many clergy families, our
extended families are thousands
of miles away, and funds to travel
at holiday seasons are not always
available.
Although my sister and her
husband live close by; T had
learned that they preferred to
spend a quiet Christmas Day
alone without company; without
us. It felt good that my sister
could share her honest desires
and feelings with me and I respected their decision; nevertheless, I felt the sting of tears on my
cheek. Getting our friendshir
11eeds met, creating a sense of
"home" wherever we are serving, making close couple friends, ,
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has been an issue for us as a pastoral family. Perhaps for you also.
So, it had been quite •1 week.
Mv husband, Rob, and I discu~sed options for our Christmas
Day-finalizing on one: I would
make an extra large batch of my
(famous!) cranberry relish, and
we would call on some of our
friends and church members,
dropping by some Christmas
cheer and homemade cranberry
relish. My husband rushed off to
the supermarket to buy the fruit
while I gathered containers and
ribbons. Rob was back sooner
than usual.
"Something went wrong with
the cranberry crop this year and
there are no fresh cranberries
available," he reported.
"Oh, no!" I moaned, remembering my dismal attempts at
making Christmas cookies and
nut breads in past years. I feverishly began calling other supermarkets in town.
'Tm sorry, fresh cranberries
are not available this year," they
all intoned.
"Try Gelsons,'' Rob piped up
supportively, "they're suppose to
carry everything." So I tried
Gelsons.
"No," they replied to my in-

quiry, " there are no fresh cranberries this year due to crop failure; but we do have fro z en
cranberries."
"''ll take them," I said, thrilled.
"They'll do fine."
"Wouldn't you know it, " T
exclaimed getting off the phone,
"the year we decide to give fresh
cranberry relish, the crops fail."
And then, as if God were sitting there joining in on our conversation, a verse that I had
seemin gly forgotten hit me:
Though the fig tree should
not blossom,
And there be no fruit on the
vines,
Though the olive crop fails

1

Though the olive crop should
fail,
And the field s produce no
food,
Though the flock should be
cut off from the fold,
And there be no cattle in the
stalls,
YET, 1 will exult in the Lord.
I will rejoice in God my Sav-

ior. The Lord is my
strength.
And He h as made my feet like
hinds fe et.
And makes me walk on my
high p laces (Habakkuk
3:17-19).

P .S. I did pass the oral exam on
that first try. Thank God!
tl

Cynthia Niemeyer
My mind went to those we
wo uld be visiting on Christmas
Day with jars of cranberry relish.
Some had lost their wealth this
year, business had failed; some
had experien ced caree r disappointments; s ome had e xperienced pain in t h eir m a rria ges,
some in their relationships with
their children; some had d eclining h ealth; some had experienced
p ersonal failure. I thought about
m y own unfu lfilled d r eams,
unmet desires and a t times, sense
of failure.
Yes .. . I mused, what happens wh en there is seemingly no
miracle? ...
I don't know whether or
not y ou w ould say there was a
miracle on m y street this Chris tm as. J don 't know yet if 1 passed
the exam; I don't know wha t will
come m y w ay, your w ay in the
N ew Year ... Uut J know God
p rovided frozen cranberries for
the cranberry relish this Ch ristm as. And more, H e h ad s omething to say to me through it:
Though the fig tree sh ould
not bloss om,
An d there be n o fruit on the
vines,

I asked God to take away m _. pride, and God said, "No,"
He said it w as not for Him to take awa y, but for me to
give up.
I asked God to make m y handicap p ed child w hole, and
God s aid, "No."
He said, "Her spirit is whole, her body is only temporary ."
I asked God to grant me p atience, and God said, " N o. "
He said tha t p atience is a b y-produce of tribulation. Jt
isn't granted, it's earned.
1 asked God to give me happiness, and God said, "No."
He said that H e giv es blessings; happiness is up to
me.
I asked God to sp are me p ain, and God said, "No."
He sa id, "Sufferin g draws you apar t from worldly
cares and brings you closer to m e."
I asked God to make my spirit grow, and God said, " No."
H e s aid that I must grow on m y own, but H e will
prune m e to make me fruitful.
I asked God if He loved me, and God said, "Yes."
He gave His on ly Son who died for me, and I will be in
heaven s omed ay because I b elieve.
1 asked Cod to help me love others as much as H e loves
me, and God said," Ah, finall y you have the id ea."

This article appeare~ in Shephcrdessence, the Florida Conference Shepherdess b'"ll etm . Used wzth permiss ion .
- Via Shepherdess International
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Val Sme!heram is a pastor's wijewl1o livfs in
At1stra/ia.
- Via Shepherdess lnternational
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onely in mm1stry
life, you say? Surely
not! How can that
be when you are nlwa ys busy and
constantly mixing with people?
But who was it that once said that
you can be lonely in a crowd? The
very nature of th e job prohibits
the minister and his wife from
close friendships. How often
have I heard it said that friendships (apart from those with other
ministerial couples) are only superficial on account of:
a. your position;
b . appearing to favor some
people above others;
c. the like lihood of y our
stay being temporary.
Adven tis t pastors usually
move after two or three years,
which is just long enough to start
to feel comfortable and make contact with people, members and
non-members alike. Then the big
upheaval of tmnsferring starts
again; it has always seemed to me
to be counter-prod uctivc to everyone concerned . Sometimes I
long to say to someone that WE
are people, too, and have needs
like everyon e else. We need
friends, too! But who's listening?
Psychology tells us that
wom en in the 40-50 age group
have a real "homing instinct"-
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an intense desire to settle down
in one place (usually the place or
at least the country of origin). I
can identify ''tith that. After moving around for many years, I long
to return to my home country and
settle in a permanent home- just
to feel I belong somewhere. My
husband and I have lived in a
succession of houses, but none of
them have been "home." I realize that, in all probability, my
menopausal time of life has much
to do with it. Yet, knowing that
docs not h elp me to cope any better.
Knowing that God understands my feelings is a great comfort. If He made m e, He must
understand how I feel. He knows
that I and my husband have had
many problems and much stress
over the years while raising
children within the ministerial
framework. Now that our sons
are grown and gone, a very real
fear surfaces from time to time:
"What would f do it something
happened to n1y dearly-loved
spouse? Where would I go?" I
don't even have a home because
I don't feel I belong anywhere.
And wedon'tstay anywhere long
enough to make deep, caring
friendships . A "rolling stone"
gathers no moss!

In earlier years, I enjoyed
enjoys each other's company at a
moving aro und, and it d id not
church social; you may even play
bother me thot we had no "home
a little sport together, but getting
base .'' It may be a strictly fem ale
d eeper tha n that was difficult.
Would it be different, 1 wonder,
outlook fo r it does not appear to
bother my husband as much as it
if we stayed in a parish 20 to 30
docs me.lf the worst happened, I ' years?
would call on my God, as I have
I would really appreciate our
in p rev ious crises. He ha s not
church m embers calling in from
failed m e yet, and 1 know that He
time to tim e and spending a few
would s ustain me again, but there
minutes in prayer with us and for
is the human eleme nt that reus, but no one seems to think of
mains.
it. Though I must say that w hen
I also unders tand t hat the
our elder son was ser iously in physical changes in the female , jured in a car accident a few years
body at menopause can cause
ago, many people did make contact to show they cared. It was so
mental s tresses t h a t produce
some very irrationa l fears. Loneappreciated. But in everyday life
liness, however, can strike at any
it is forgotten. lt wou ld seem that
age, so I feel that young m1nistethe problem s tems from the old
rial couples particularly need ou r
idea of treating a minister with
prayers an d attention . Recently a
reveren ce akin to awe-a carryyoung wife unburdened her loneov er, if yo u like, from an earlier
liness to me. She is a very new
age.
church member (sh e met her hu sAnother ministerial couple,
band while he was in seminary).
with many years of service, were
d elighted when called to a large
This meant that in two short years
city church and discovered friends
she had made the transition from
non-church member to pastor 's
from college days in the congrewife_ The chnnge was drastic, to
gation. They assumed that they
say the leas t. As a teacher, sh e
wo u ld ren ew the friendship of
spends her evenings preparing
years before, for once they would
her next day's classes, w h ile her
have some rent close friends, but
husbnnd is usually out; th ere is
it was not to be. Sadly, the title
much call on his services. Sh e is
"pas tor" got in the way. Although
despera tely, h eartbreakin g! y
their friends were very happy to
see them again, they could feel
lone]y-thousands of miles away
from her own family. My heart
the barrier when they tried toresume tha t friendship. Of course,
aches for h er. Distance prevents
my doing very much to h elp, but
they were hurt, but they feel cerI w ill gladly bend an ear whentain it was only on account of their
position.
ever possible. Unfortunately, sh e
is one of man y who seem to expeln an excellen t article on pasrience this alienation .
tor I con gregation relationships,
Wh en m y family joined minWilliam M. Sch wein said: "For
isterial ranks, I felt certain that
the most part, our people see only
things did not have to be that
the tip of the iceberg of our m inway. For us, it wo uld be differistry and our life. 1 . . . We need to
ent . But, invariably, I discov~red
be understood, supported, and
th at, alth ou g h people WLre
appreciated. In a word, p astors
friendly, there was always tha t
need pastors too."2 Schwein also
b arrier between u s. Yes, you may
quotes from Nelvin Vas' book,
b e invited for lunch after church.
Seven Days a Week: Faith in Action,
Of course ever yon e m ixes and
where Vos writes: "Pastors are

human beings and they have real
n eed s. Tha t sho uld be self-evident, but from many pastors and
their famiiies one hears of feelings of loneliness and isolation.
There is n o more urgent ministry
than a ministry to church lca ders. "3 I heartily agree.
Several times over the years,
we have been asked by church
members an d non-church m em bers alike, "Wha t exactly does a
minister do w ith his time?" My
husband h as run P astor's Role
Seminars, which do seem to give
some p eople a clearer v iew of
w h a t the pas toral role e ntails.
Unfortunate ly, n one of u s really
unders tand s what it is li ke to
w ear an other person's shoes. We
can only try to empathi ze_ For
example, I can only g uess what it
is like to be in Prin cess Dian a's
position and h ave so much expected of her. 1 wonder how s he
p erceives people's expectations
of h er?
How d o we perceive o ur
con gregation's expecta tions of
us? Arc those expecta tions unrea listic? 1have always thought so.
Maybe we need a promotional
campaign, a "n ew image" of n
very normal family with stresses
a n d s trains like a nybody else,
with children w ho play up sometimes in church, teen s w ho rebel,
aged family members who are
sometimes difficu lt. And, ves, we
even have an overdraft o~ occasions. In sh ort, n ormal every d ay
families.
On very rare occasions I have
been able to fellowship w ith ministers' w ives of other denominations in ou r tov·m and have found
it a very enjoyable experien ce.
(The nearest ministerial family of
our own denomination is a long
distance away.) Unfortunately,
these occasions are rare because
all of th ese people are very busy
with their own flo ck s, the ir
church program s, and their own
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families. But what time we were
able to spend together was very
rewarding. We were able to share
our joys, frustrations , and the
things we found difficult or plea~
surable about ministerial life. The
same problems and frustrations
are evident across all denominations, it would seem.
If we encounter marital problems (ministers are supposed
to be immune or exempt from
these!) to whom do we go for
help? The local marriage guidance service? What if you meet
someone you have referred there?
How about if you cannot manage
your finances? Go to a budgeting
service? You would refer others
but not go yourself. So, sometimes ministerial couples feel
more alone than ever. As yet, only
one or two denomination administrations have become aware
that there is a need and have provided a service to help their ministerial couples.
And, while we are about it,
let us not forget our conference
personnel. In our case, the pastor
in charge of the local region is
responsible for 60 churches and
50 ministerial families. Now, that
is a lonely position. He could well
feel more alienated than my husband and 1. And while I am busy
complaining and crying out for
my needs to be met, have r
thought about him and others like
him? "Forgive me, Lord. Help me
to remember always that every
one of us needs the hand of nonjudgmental Christian friendship,
understanding, and support.
Help us all to continually trj to
'walk in the other person's moccasins.' Please help us to endeavor to alleviate each other's
lonely feelings."
tl
' Schwein, William M., Ministry, May
1988, p. 8, " Whose shoes'/ On trading places"
• Ibid., p. 9
3
Ibid.

.' f,

%e 9\[fght Yljter Christmas
Adlai Albert Esteb
'Twas the night after Christmas, and all through the manse
The rooms were quite cluttered, one saw at a glance.
The toys had been scattered without due concern
While wrappings were thrown in the fireplace to burn.
And Florence, the pastor's sweet wife so trim,
Who always brought honor and credit to him,
Had been so exhausted, she went sound asleep,
And wasted no time in counting her sheep.
Her days of mad shopping and cooking were o'er,
And now she was so tired she heard no one snore.
Upstairs in the gu est room were Aunt Belle and Ned,
And each of the children had been tucked in bed.
When all of a sudden there came such a noise,
It woke up the family, the girls and the boys.

They rushed down the stairs and saw at a glance
That pandemonium now reigned in the manse.
The fire had exploded, and smoke filled the room;
The screen saved their home from being their tomb.
So weary and sleepy and tired as could be,
They'd thrown in the hair spray, which they didn't sec.
And that was the cause of the horrible noise
That frightened the family, might have burned all their toys.
And now in the darkness, in wild weirdest dance,
They leaped o'er the boxes th<1t littered the manse.
Each reaching for gifts that were dear to his heart,
For fear of fresh fire bursting out wHh a start.
The doors were thrown open, the smoke cleared away;
A lesson they all learned regarding hair spray.
They went back to bed, to a more fitful sleep.
To dream of explosions, instead of white sheep.
Then all of a sudden they heard a great roar,
They leaped to their feet to hear Uncle Ned snore!
Plumb puddings were working, desserts had been sweet;
The pickles and candies seemed so good to eat!
Their sleep was more fitful, more dreams and nightmares;
How often they found themselves racing downstairs!
But finally they all were asleep once moreAll except mother who was thinking things o'er!
When all of a sudden, she ~hook me and said,
"Oh, dear, we arc ruined!" And l leaped out of bed.
"Now what has happ ened?" 1 asked with great fenr.
"I sent jane the towel set she sent me last year."
'Twas the night after Christmas, and all through the house
Only one person worricd-'twas the pastor's sweet spouse.
Adlai A. Esteb ~uthored many volumes of poetry among them Scrapwood (1967) from wllich this poem was
take11. Used by permission of the Review a11d Herald Pu l11islting Association.
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Littfe rJJoy rJJfue
We fiave inc[ucfed this inspirationa[story U!itfi tlie desire
t/iat you uti[{ma/(g, reading it a Christmasgift to yourse[j

Margaret Sangster

Christmas (jift Pfan

*
*

Set asiae a &foci( of time.
:Ma!(f. arrangements for pastorfius&and to taR! tfte f(jcfs. {P[an
'13: J-fave someone ef.se taf(e the
f(jcfs and read it out foua
toget6er.)
$ 1lnp[ug tfte tefepfwn.e.
'Breu' a fwt cup of fterG tea.
(I'm atftfing sfzortGreaa
Giscu.its!)
Put on !JOUrjavon'te s[ippers.
$ Cur[ up in !JOUr most
comforta6fe cliair.
¢ Merry Christmas ana J-fappy

*

*

~ading!

Margaret Sangster was known for her short
stories.
- Via Shepherdess ltltPrnational

Jones, the stout
trustee from St.
Luke's Church,
settled himself gingerly in the farthest corner of the cushioned pew
and thought of St. Luke's back in
the city, with its deep carpets and
vc1vet upholstery. His eyes took
in the rude pine woodwork, and
the choir loft with its folding
camp chairs. Sighing gustily he
told himself that never again
would he feel called upon to attend Sunday services in an isolated village church.
All about him the congregation took its place-not the sort
of silk-lined congregation that
rustled though each aisle at St.
Luke's but tired men with suncrisped faces and work-hardened
hands, weary women with children clinging to either hand.
These people showed tmmistakably and pitifully the mark of a
poverty-stricken farming com munity. A young girl sat at the
organ. The sunlight from one of
the plain, high windows tangled
itself in her uncovered, moongold hair. She played rather well,
drawing a certain quaint sympathy from the rusty ins trument.
One could sense an und ercurrent
of reverence and knew that the
r.

congregation rested beneath that
reverence.
At the side of the pulpit a
door opened and a man came out.
He was a young man, in a shabby
serge suit, who looked thin and a
trifle tired; his face also showed
the mark of the out-of-doors. He
was like his congregation, this
minister . Not over them, not
above them, common clay was he.
AgainMr.Joncssighed. Then
all at once he was swept into the
melody of the fir st hymn- so
s imple that they never sang it any
more at St. Luke's. It surprised
him that he knew the words and
that he had joined lustily in the
singing.
Then all at once, and fo r no
reason that he could explain, Mr.
Jones was glad he came; yet the
realization didn't come until the
thin preacher knelt to pray. When
he prayed, he was transformed
into a glorified disciple with a
golden message to give. Under
the power .m d loveliness of that
prayer, Mr. Jones found himself
remembering many thingsthings that he had almost forgotten at St. Luke's. He had heard
the greatest preachers of the times
in the pulpit of St. Luke's-suave
they were and polished, word-
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perfect and elegant. But of all of
them, none had been able to make
Mr. Jones remember the prayers
that he had learned at his mother's
knee nor the other prayers that
he had said above her grave.
These other sermons hadn't made
his young ambitions wake.
He found himself staring into
the keen almost hungry face of
the young minister trying to read
there the secret of the fellow's
eloquence and appeal. All at
once, Mr. Jones discovered it, the
sympathetic understanding of
the need. This congregation, this
pitiful over-worked congregation, needed loveliness. Through
divine power this young man
gave it to them.
If only/' Mr. Jones said to
himself, "if only we had someone back in St. Luke's that could
give this to us! We- we're just as
tired and overworked as these
pcopl.e. We have money and
luxury, but we haven't this sort
of thing. Oh, what a man like this
could do ... "
The minister paused and bent
his head in a personal benediction while the girl in the choir loft
answered it with a thin, sweet
thread of music. Mr. Jones found
himself filing out of the plain little
church. He went away with his
heart refreshed and his soul ali ving thing.
Six months later, the young
minister received a letter up• '•I
the engraved stationery of St.
Luke's. His face grew white with
surprise, and his eyes darkened
with unbelief! He started posthaste for the little cottage where
the girl lived, the girl who had
always, since he had entered the
ministry shared his hopes and his
ambitions and his dreams. Her
eyes opened with surprise when
she s,:w him on the threshold.
"Why Jamie, why dear!
Shouldn't you be doing your midweek sermon? Has something
1

1

1
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happened?"
"Read this! Read this! It's a
call! It's more than a call! It's a
great opportunity! From St.
Luke's! On the Avenue! In the city!
They want me!"
She read the letter. Her eyes
too, widened and darkened. But
her comment was almost irrelevant. '/The Reverend James Lane
Hall," that's how they address
you. It sounds so grand! And then
all at once, the tears coursed
down her cheeks. "l'm crying
because I'm so proud of you. Because it's so wonderful-so utterly wonderful. Because we'll
miss you terribly!"
"But of course you'll go, too,
if 1 go. If I decide that 1should go."
And yet when he went to the
city, for he decided to go, James
Hall went alone. Not because he
wanted to go alone, but because
he and the girl had decided that
for the present it would be best.
Later if everything was as it
should be, if he still wanted to
stay at St. Luke's and if they
wanted him, she would go to him
in the spring. So James Hall left
for the city, but not until he had
pressed many hands in farewell,
not until he had looked deep into
many wistful eyes. He left with a
battered suitcase in his hand and
a great desire in his soul. And
with, at the very last, a picture
printed on the surface of his
heart-the picture of a girl with
moon-gold hair and red quivering lips.
Mr. Jones and two slimmer
and lesser trustees met the young

1

Jie went away with fris
heart refreshed am£ ftis
sou[ a fiving thing.
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man at the station. They felt very
radical as they saw his shabby
suitcase and his thread -bare overcoat. They felt very poised and
sophisticated as they heard his
exclamation of the limousine in
which they drove. They felt even
more proud as they drove up the
Avenue toward St. Luke 's and
saw the growing wonder on his
keen young face. But when with
him, they entered in through the
great arched doors of the church,
they knew satisfaction. The look
in his lifted eyes held a swift radiance. They were proud of St
Luke's, these men.
"If l cou ld gl.orify God as
greatly as this setting deserves!
If ... only that!"
He justified all that Mr. Jones
had said of him. On h is first Sunday in the pulpit at St Luke's,
James Lane Hall preached a sermon unique in the history of the
church. With black silk robes adequately covering his leanness
and his shabbiness, the young
minister told his new friends the
miracle of mi racles. He made
them feel that they were his
friends and told of the things that
crowded his heart. He told them
of his desire to help them, to serve
them, to lead them.
At first his speech sounded a
little awkward, a trifle ha lting
and slow, but before long, the
thrill of the moment caught and
held him. He again addressed a
group of farm folk who had come
to him for beauty. There was no
realization in his soul of the fact
that he offered aid to men who
controlled millions of dollars. He
only knew that he reached out a
hand of fellowship, a hand that,
much to the congregation's own
surprise, was swiftly accepted. It
wasn't until they were dining at
home an hour after the benediction that any of the congregation
had a desire to smile over his earnestness. And when the smile
1

came, it was always a kindly, fatherly smile.
The people of St. Luke's came
back the next Sunday to hear
,vhat James Lane Hall had to tell
them, of his amazingly simple
religion, and hi s amazingly personal God. And in a month or
two, people had to stand in line
for admission to St. Luke's commonplace services .
For James Lane Hall had a
great deal to tell them. They loved
him for h is earnestn es s and inspiration- these were n ew to
them. Eloquence and rhetoric
they had known, but they had
heard little of the church itselt
andoftheirpartin it, and ofGod's
part in them.
Mr. Jones told him, "It' s the
way you put it over, you're wonderful!"
James Lane Hall, used to
pouring out h is soul to an articulate group, wond ered indeed if
he had a special gift. He had always held his audience in the
hollow of his hand, but his audience had been unable to tell him
so. Now he knew words of praise.
He knew a crowded church and
faultless gloved hands to clasp his
own. Sometimes he found himself thinking as he wrote his sermons, "Th ey'll be cau ght by this
line/' or "this w ill make them like
me better." He never thought of
sermons in the old d ays in quite
this fashion.
Winter passed and w ith it
went the shabby overcoat, the old
traveling bag, and the shabby
serge suit. Spring was born and
the life of James Lane H all went
briskly successfully on according
to schedule, except for one matter. The girl with the pale golden
hair did not come to the city as
the new pastor of St. Luke's was
too busy w hen spring came. He
wrote back to the village sincerely
and loving in explana tion.
"Darlin g," he wrote, "I want

you more each day, but this business of adjustment is terrific .
You'd be surprised w ith the work
that goes with a big church. All
the clubs, the social duties, and
the demand upon one's time. 1
have four helpers but even so ... "
The girl read the letter and
then with her hands in her lap,
sh e sat silently for a long time
looking at the waking work of
spring. She saw across the rolling meadows a s m all wooden
church with a gaunt grey stee ple
that pointed with a certain gallantry toward the sky. As she sat
there, she thought of the man who
had, not mo re than h alf a year
ago, captained that little church.
She thought of him and the other
man who had gr own to take his
place, who despite four helpers
could not adjust.
It is hard to place one's finger upon the time of change. It
comes so quickly, so subtly. This
outline grows blurred and that
another outline grow s more distinct. Then all at once the change
h as taken place, and there is no
denying it anymore than there
was a chance to follow it. So it
was with Jamie or James Lane
Hall, after his first six months a t
St. Luke's. He least of all realized
how h e ch anged-his sermons
had become studied instead of
spontaneous. Still h e fell to his
knees in prayer and waited un til
the music from the organ pipes
reached a certain height. Hi s final pause followed his sudden,
shy benediction sent people a way
with an urge to return. But the
suddenness of that benediction
climaxed after a particularly poignant sentence.
The congregation at St. Luke's
and the outsiders who weekly
besieged the church doors did not
realize what had happened. They
did not unders tand exactly what
change had come. Morning servic e, evenin g se rvice, young

people's clubs, b usin ess men' s
clubs, the week ly radio talkJames Lane H all, in im macu late
b roadcloth offi ciated them a ll.
And h is letters to the fair-haired
girl beca me less and less .
During the sec on d spring,
after a triumphant sermon on the
awakening of a rebirth, Ja mes
Lane H all wen t into his study and
found her there. At first he did
n ot recognize her. It too k a m ome nt for his g aze to focu s t o
clarify . And th en . . . h e exclaimed, " My de ar ! My De ar!
Why didn't you let m e know you
were comin g? And how did you
get in he re ?"
Thegirllookedathimqueerly.
Her moon-gold h air, escaping in
li ttl e ten drils fr om unde r her
country hat made h er seem v ery
fragile an d lovely. He ha d forgotten how dear she was, h ow desirable.
"No, no Jam es I've com e really to see you, not to renew something-something th at isn' t any
more. I've come to tell yo u something ins te ad .Jamie, you see, I've
loved you and our whole village
has loved you. A nd w e 've ha ted
to see you go d own! "
"Go Down?" Jam es Lan e Hall
started . W as it possible tha t h e
h ad hea rd th e righ t word s ? Why
this very study was larger th an
th e whole ch u rch back in the village. And his salary in a m onth
w a s m ore than a year's sa la ry
back there. And h is congregation
But the girl we nt on, " M y
dear, after you left, we missed
you so dread fully. Th e n ew m an,
just a boy out of the s eminary,
couldn 't begin to fill your place.
We ski mped and economized, all
of us, and bough t a radio and put
it in the ch urch so tha t just once a
week we cou ld h ave you w ith u s.
We, we noticed the d ifference in
you. Jam ie, we noticed it almost
im mediately! About a week ago,
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we took the radio out. We could
hardly stand it anymore. And it
was then that I decided to come
to you."
The man was about to speak
but she continued, "I do notthink
you realize what has happened
or else you'd be so sorry that y• •u
wouldn't be able to go on. But we,
oh, we know ... "
"What . . . what do you
know?"
"Why Jamie, we know that
it's not you. It's the city and St.
Luke's, the velvet and the grandeur. You are talking to it and
about it. You aren't preaching
God anymore. You're preaching
about things. You are using the
realness of you to make it sound
real. And, for that reason there
isn't any realness left. Do you
understand? It's all become a
clever trick! You, why Jamie,
you're not honest anymore that's
what we know ... "
She paused, "1 came to the
church early this morning so that
there would be room enough for
me to get into the lobby. I stood
next to a man from a newspaper.
We listened together and he took
notes. Finally w h en you had
nearly finished, he suddenly
went outside. I followed him; he
looked at me and laughed. 'Little
Boy Blue,' he said, 'isn't he cunning? Only how long will it be
before the sheep and the cows
know that he is tucked away under the hay stack of importance?
That he hasn't a horn to blownot, not anymore!' "
Her checks flushed. Her eyes
were bright, and she rose to her
feet. "lt was then that I walked
around to the back of the church
and found your study, James. I
came inside and waited and listened to the organ. All the time I
was saying a nursery rhyme the
stranger had put into my mind.
Saying it and w ishing that you
might wake up, Jamie and shake
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off all the things that don't matter. Wishing that you might
sound the bugle and call again
for your flock to hear."
All at once she turned and
left. She we11t so swiftly that all
James Lane Hall saw was her
shadow against the outer wall of
the church, and a taxi hurrying
away. An hour later when Mr.
Jones came in search of him,
James was still in front of his
broad desk with his head lying
upon his folded arms.
That night, at the evening service, the pastor of St. Luke's became Jamie Hall once more. He
had not eaten his dinner and
skipped his radio hour. But at
evening service, he was early.
As he stood erect and tall behind the carved pulpit, some in
the room noticed a change in him.
Something humble appeared in

'lou aren't preadii11£J
{jod anyf!Wre. ry(Ju 're
preaching about tliings.
his bearing, something almost
pleaded in his eyes. As the old
simple h ymn played on an ancient organ, Jamie Hall started to
talk.
"My friends, I am here ton ight to say good-bye to you. Not
because-not because I want to
go away, for I love you and the
church and the city. But because
I have forgotten my job since I've
been here. Friends, I guess, I
guess I wasn't big enough to come
to you here.
"Back in my home, I could
preach a simple faith to simple
people. But here, well, I don't
exactly understand it myself, but
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here, I've gone to sleep. I've forgotten that a pastor's first duty is
to sound a call, to keep sounding
it-a call to duty, to ideals, to
truth. I've been content to let that
call go unsounded, to say pretty
things, to pray pretty prayers that
you expected me to. I-I started
by giving you my concept of God.
But lately that God has not been
so clear in my heart.
"My only excuse is that,
though l could crowd this church,
I couldn't hold the attention of a
little group of people who knew
me and loved me and were my
first audience. While you stood
to listen, they turned off the radio that carried my voice to them
across the miles and went sadly
and silently away. They knew the
real me and they wouldn't be
fooled by any others.
I'm going home to them, to
people who are farm folk, who
see God in every tree and cloud
and blade of grass. And when I'm
able to satisfy them, then I'll know
that lam awake. Then if you want
me back again and they are willing, I'll come to you and bring a
wife with me. Will you let me
pray with you once more, before
I go?"
Suddenl y he knelt and began
to pray. All through the church,
men and wometl bowed their
heads and found that they were
remembering things, things that
they had remembered once when
a young pastor, fresh from the
country, preached his first sermons to them. As the prayer went
on, they were caught up in the
midst of the might-have beens
and were brought back refreshed.
When the prayer ended, they
surged forward to touch their
master's hand, but he had already
gone through the little side door
that led to his study and from
there to the A venue and down
that road toward yesterday and
tomorrow.
0

Shepherdess Internationa{ g..(g_ws
America Union,
met with Olga
Stasyk, Shepherdess coordinator for the
West Ukraine
Conference during meetin gs in
the Ukraine.

Euro-Africa Division
0

Portuguese Union-Following consultation wi th the Div ision and as proposed by the
Health and Temperance Department of the Portuguese
Union, Laura Teixeir a was
awarded a golden medal and
diploma from the Genera 1
Conference as a "missionary
nurse." Laura was distinguished as a nurse in support
of others and in support of
her husband's pastoral minis try. Her lifestyle is an example of A dventist health
principles. Laura is one of the
first nurses in Europe to receive this distinction.

North American
Division
fl

..
Pastoral wh.-es from the Swiss-German

0

Swiss-German UnionHanni Klenk reports that pastoral '' ives from German
Switzerland met for three
days of meetings in May.

Euro-Asia Division
0

l'eggy Tompkins, Shepherdess coordinator for the ~1id-

0

Peggy Tompkins and Olga Stasyk

General Conference- Jeanie
Ryan, wife of Pastor Mike
Ryan (Global Miss ion),
was recently responsible
for a booth on men and
women's iss ue s at th e
White House Health Fair.
The h e alth fair
wa s s pon s ored
by the Wellness
Center of the
National Naval
Medical Center.
Jeanie works as
an adult nurse
practitioner at
the Military Medicine
Clinic,
National Naval
Medical Center in
Bethesda, MaryUni on
land.

Jeanie Ryun at her f/e(llth Fair Booth.

Ma ri e Spangler, cofounder of Shepherd ess
International, just made
what she hopes is her last
Marie and Bob Spa ngler wir/1 a travel gift
move until s he moves
from the MinistPrial Association
into her hea venly home.
She and her husband, Robert,
daughters live. Marie and her
packed their earthly belongcheerful ways will be missed
ings and moved to Southern
here at Shepherdess InternaCalifornia where their two
tional.
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Minnesota Conference-On
Sabbath, March 26, church
members and friends of the
Hispanic Seventh-day Adventist church in South St.
Paul, Minnesota, met to praise
God and to celebrate the origins of the Hispanic work in
Minnesota. Guest speaker,
Pastor Alvin Smith, had his
sermon translated by his wife,
Eva. A commemorativt:
plaque was presented to the
Smiths as a token of appreciation for their leadership
and pioneer work with the
group.

<Qo

Oregon Conference- The
pastoral wives of the Oregon
Conference enjoyed fellowship and renewal
at their annual retreat held at Silver Falls.

Oregon Coriference pastoral wi1·es at Silver Falls.

Eva atld Pastor Alvin Smilh
Oregon pastoral wives enjoy fellowship.
<Qo
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North ern California- The
Northern California pastoral
wives enjoyed a retreat weekend in which Yara Young was
the main speaker. She presented ways to gain the richest blessings from the Sabbath.
In the words of one pastoral
wife, "On this retreat weekend we were free to share
with each other our joys, sorrows, and frustrations. We
knew that the words we used
or the stories we shared
wouldn't be used against us
or to divide the church. We
laughed and cried, let our
hair down, and rested ... that
was the real pleasure of this
retreat."
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Norrhem California Conference Pastoral Whes Officers

South American Division
t1 Pastoral wives' meetings
were conducted in several areas of the South American Division by Mrs. Margarida
Sarli. Local Shepherdess coordinators reported that the
pastoral w ives enjoyed the
spiritual meetings and being
able to participate. They especially appreciated the practical ad vice .Margarida shared
with them and the tremendous
energy and enthusiasm she
brought to her presentations.

Margarida Sarli conducting
a seminar in Brazil.

Southern Asia Division
t1

Mrs. Margaret Nat haniel,
Shepherdess coordinator and
associate director for Church
Ministries, was presented the
Arthur and Maud Spaulding
Award for distinguished service to families by Ron and
Karen Flowers from the General Conference Church Ministries Department. Margaret
is well known through the division for carrying out action
plans to minister to families.
Congratulations, Margaret!

tl

South Tamil Section-Mrs.
White Antonidass, coordinator of the South Tamil Section
Shepherdess organization,

Central Union, Brazil Shepherdess Coordinators.

H e pzibah K ore,
South India Un ion
Shepherdess coordin ator, w as the invited guest speaker.
During the vespers
service, eight p astoral wives delivered
conci se ,
t hreemin u tc mess age s
on " The Women
o f the Bib le. "
Pastoral wives who attended the Shepherdess
Hepzibah also spoke
meeting in the Sao Paulo Conference, Brazil.
durin g the divine
worship service on
reported that 23 pastora I
"True Sabbath Keeping ." The
wives of ordained ministers
pastoral wives expressed their
desire to have more fellowfrom the South Tamil Section
ship m eetings and exchange
came together for three days
experiences.
of meetings in Madurai.

Margaret Nathaniel is presented her award by Ron and Karen Flowers.
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Cookbook
Deadline
Approaches

Here's what's cooking:
From the kitchen of:

Shepherdess International Cookbook
All Pastoral Wives

Shepherdess Internationa{ Coofc6ool( tjuidefines
1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

Recipes do not need to be original with you. We are publis hing a book of pastoral
wives' favorites, not their originals.
Recipes should use readily available ingredients. Try to limit the use of commercially produced vegetarian products, by our food compan ies, since they are n ot
available in many places.
Vegetarian recipes, please. Dairy products, cheese, and eggs arc fine.
Recipes can be written in either cups or grams.
Categories;
Appetizers
Entrees-Main Dishes
Beverages
Desserts
Salads
Miscellaneous
\'egetables
Ethnic- International
Share as many recipes in as many categories as you would like.

Need$50?
If you have a clever name idea for this magnificant collection, send it
too! We are giving a $50.00 honorarium for the best title[

Send to:

Shepherdess International
12501 Old Columbia Pike
Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600, U.S.A.

